
C raclrnl i Irom First Phko
comes derived from certain corpora
Hons. In my great desire (or the suc-

cess of this measure I cannot restralr-th-

suggestion that ito success cnn onlj
be obtained by means of unselfish coun-

sel on the part of the frlend3 of tarlfl
reform, and as a result of thulr willing
ness to subordinate lOielr pernonnl de

sires and ambition to the general pood

THE CIVIL SERVICE.

"The continual Intelligent execution
cf the civil service law and the increas-

ing approval by the people of Its opera-

tion are most gratifying. I am, If pos

sible, more than ever, convinced of the
civil service laws not only In Its eftec'
upon the public service, but also, what
Is even more Important In Its effective
ness In elevating the tone of political
life generally. This time when a tie

pleted public treasury confronts us.
n hen many of our people fire engaged
Ir a hard struggle for the necesuarlet
of Ufe, and when enforced economy li

pressing upon the great mass of our they cannot The price of lumber will
countrymen, I deMre to urge with all not be materially affected by placing
"he earnestness at my command thai t on Uie free list."
congressional legislation bo so llmlt
by strict economy as to exhibit an ep
pieclatlon of the condition of the treas
try and sympathy with the r'..-.:n-

circumstances of our fellow citizens.

POSSIBLY A CHANGE OF BASE.

Washington, D. C. Dec. 4.

declined this morning to talk In regarc
, Ic the published report that the revenue
cutter Corwln was to carry a message
for the state department from Sai
Francisco to Honolulu. Oresham war
busy yesterday with dispatches which
are to go on the Corwln. Of what thest
contain nothing can be learned. Tin
faat of dispatching the Corwln so
hastily leads to a surmise that the
ministration has changed Its policy
towards the Islands.

Washington, Dec. 4. The first senate
session of the fifty-thir- d congress as-

sembled at noon. On many of the desi.t
were floral tributes fiom the admirer:
of Jtha respective occupants.

Stevenson had been remem
berel with a large basket ot roses.
Bunches of roses lay on the desk ol
Dolph, and the doughty champion ol
the white metal, Stewart, wr.s th r
clplent of a basket of beautiful Murcne
Nells. The galleries were vM illSI
and a tou.'h of color was lent to th
scone by the bright winter toilets o'
the ladles present. Koll-cu- ll showed
fifty-si- x senators present. After the
ircttminary business had been trans-
acted, tti President's message was

' read.
The galleries were filled when Speake'

Crisp rapped the house to order at
noon, with fully 300 members In seatB

The ciiiiimittee on appropriation!
asked unanimous consent for the con-

sideration of a bill appropriating
additional to puy the hiilnttoB ol

officials engaged In the enforcement
( f the Chinese deportation and regis-
tration of a. resolution for the appoint-
ment of a committee to Investigate the
Lehigh railway strike. Kllgore ot
Texas objected, and the resolution wai
referred.

There seemed to be general air ol
disappointment that so little space wa;
allotted to the H.iwallun question.

NEWS FROM HAWAII.

Minister Willis Did Not Find Affalii
as He Expected.

Port Townsend, Wash., Dec. 4. Tin
barkentlne Klickitat, urrlved toila;
from Honolulu with advices to Nov
20, four day after the steamer Alumedi
sailed for 8nn IFramelsecv Mlnistet
Willis submitted to an Interview dl
reotly after the Alameda sailed, li
which he sold that the Instruction!
from the United SUtcs government
which he brought from Washington
were not applicable to thu condition o

affairs then existing In the Ixlumls. Thl
statement gave the annexationists imicl
satisfaction, und tho royalists wen
much displeased. The editor of

Star requested Minister Willi
to submit a statement to the public t

allay the general feeling of uncertain
ty. In a published Interview Willis I.

reported to have said: "You are authoi
tied to say for me thut no change In the
present situation will take place f
several weeks. I brought with m.
certain Instructions from the Unit.
States government on the JIuwulliu
situation. Since my arrival contlngen
cles have arisen about which nelthe
the United States government nor my
self were aware when I left Washing
ton. I have thought best In the exei
else of the discretion allowed me, ti
submit these matters to Washlngtoi
before proceeding further to carry ou
my original Instructions. I forwards
my dispatches to Washington by to
day's steamer, and until I receive nt
answer to them no change will tiilu
place In the present situation, nor wl!
any be allowed."

"What do you mean by the expres
slon, 'nor will any be allowed?' "

"I mean Just this: That until tin
time comes for me to carry out my In-

structions, the peaco and good ordei
of this community will be kept undls
turbed In the Interests of humanity;
that any attempt by any person ot
porsons to make trouble will be prompt
ly punished."

The crews of the United States met.
of war Philadelphia and Adams wert
held In readiness to be landed on t
moment's notice. Newspapers contain-
ing Blount's report had not reached tin
Islands when the Kltckatut sailed.

FAVOKS FREE LUMBER.

Tacnma, Dec. 4. "Put lumber on the
free list." says Col. C. W. UfIkks, pres-
ident ot the St Paul and Tacom Lum-
ber Co., and one of the largest timber
owner In the United States, "lirltlsb
Columbia cannot compete In the mar-
ket with the timber of Washington
and Oregon. Our lumber Is far su
perior to their, and we can sell where
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GOING TO 'HOUSEKEEPING ?
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Four to five parts water to one of Eagle Condensed Milk rich n.ilk.

ESTIMATES SUBMITTED. -

The Money that Will Be Asked to Con-
duct the government.

"Washington, Dec. 4. The book rt
estimates for the appropriation for the

Jresham lHCal yea im'5 wnB Eent congress
louay. inc amounts estimated as y.

The amount estimated as ne-f-

the fiscal year la $411,879,041, against
the estimates for 1893-- 4 of $421,612,215,
And appropriations for 1894 of tm,ii,ii',
'28- - The estimates for 1895 are made
up as follows: Executive, $203,280; leg-
islative, $7,903,723; state, $1,853,638; treas-
ury, $120,435,980; war, $55,277,499; navy,
3,888,774; Interior, $180,229,220; post-)filc- e.

$8,397,866; agricultural, $2,233,843;
'abor, $161,870; Justice, $6,273,345; en-
forcement of the Chinese exclusion uct.
(350,000; repairs and preserving of pub
ic buildings, $225,000. Totals for public
wildings under the treasury depart
Tient, $1,659,135 .against $650,500 for tho
present yeur. Gray's Harbor light Edi
tion, $39,500; rivers and harbors, $12,510,
)00, an estimated Increase of more
.nan $5,000,000 over the appropriations
for the current year. Of this amount
17,600,000 Is expended upon works di-

rected by congress.
A note accompanying the statement
t the appropriations made for the

(resent year to pay the bounty on sugar
says: "The secretary having recom-
mended the repeal of the sugar bounty
law, no estimate Is made for 1895. In
.use tho law Is not repealed, $11,000,000
Arlll be required for the purpose.

DENIED THE WIUT.

JefBBon Cit;V, Mo. Dec. i4. The
supreme court bus rendered nn opinion
n tho habeas corpus case instituted

by the St. Clair county Judges, now In
Jackson county jail for contempt of
.he United States Court for refusing
to levy a tax to pay the Interest on
railroad bonds Issued by the county In
1870. The court denies writ on the
ground that the supreme court of MIss--
utl his no Jurlsuiction to Interfere

with the acts of federal courts.

MRS. LEASE DENOUNCED.

Olathe, Kan., Dec. 4. The board of
'hnrlttcs have dismissed T. L. DUori.
steward of the deaf ami dumb Institti-le- m

of this city, und lilii wife, the
natron. Dixon, In an Interview,

Mrs. Lease ns the cause of
tU dismissal and declared be would tx-ys- e

her doings. "When I get through
xposlng her," he said, "no political

mrty will claim her." Dixon is high
n the councils of the populists.

rtEEEKUED HACK.

Portland, Dee. 4. In the United
Hates district court today on motion
f District. Attorney Murphy, Judge

Bellinger ordered that the Indictment
igalnst sixteen persons for conspiracy
to defraud the government by smug-
gling opium lie resubmitted to the
;rund Jury for further Investigation,
.'he trial, .vhk-- was set for Wednes-iay- ,

has been ir.dellnltely v,slponed.

THE WILLAMETTE 11UJII.

Portland, Dee. 4. Owing to the high
water In the Willamette at. Oreffun
City, the regular Southern l'aclflc over-an- d

train was compelled to go out ht

over the Westslde tracks, using
he Oregon pacific from Corvnllls to
Vlbany. The water at Oregon City It
ibout two feet over the truck. In this
Jty the water stands about nineteen

.Vet above low-wat- murk.

ALBANY'S ELECTION.

Albany, Or., 1V 4. The city elec-lo- n

today resulted: L. Kllnn. (Uep.)
nayor; N. J. Kent.ni, (Itep.) recorder;
3. A. Purktr. (Hep.) treasurer; C. O.
--ee, (Dent.) marshal. Councllmen D.
2. Shell (Uep.), Chas.pfelffer (Dem.),
X M. Wallers (Uep.)

ELECTION IN TILLAMOOK.

Tillamook, Dec. 4. Tho first, election
under the new city charter took pl.i- - e
today. The ollleers elected were: For
mayor, A. W. Severance; councllmen
W. II. Kelnolds, l. II. llrown. D. M.
silver. Nels Thompson, and C. U. llad-ey- ;

marshal. J. 11. llower; recorder, C.
N. Drew; treasurer, George Conn.

NEW STARS FOH THE BANNER.

Washington, Dec. 4.-- One of the first
neasures to pas3 the present session
f congress will probably bo one

Arizona. New Mexico and Utah
:o statehood.

A JltST SKNTKNCI3.

lortli,iid. Or. ne. 4.- -o. 1. Mason
Hiul 11. I Wntii, ronvloted of orliitniul
'lbl. w tenlay Feiitoiueel to etie !r
"cn In the penitentiary.

NOTABLE DEAD.

Indon. Dev. 4. Imf. John TynJoll
died thin evening.

If so you will thank us for calling
your attention to the necessity of
keeping the

GAIL BORDEN EAGLE MM
Condensed Milk always on hand.
In the sick room or the nursery, in
the kitchen or on the breakfast
tabic jt is always ready for ucc.

Your Grocer and Druggist sell H.

makes

mm is ADVEiisi

T( m Reed Says the Message Is i

Disappointment.

FREE EXPRESSION OF OPINIO!

Other Congressmen Voice Then
Sentiments ou the Various

Matters Dealt With.

vvaslilngton, Dec. 4. The views o
members of both houses concerning th
message are freely expressed. E
speaker Reed said: "It Is exceeding!;
disappointing, both In matter and rr.ari
ner. That part of the message whlcl
relates to the tariff asseverates that
the house committee In charge of tha
subject has formulated plans and le
vised methods which, us a member o'
that committee, I have never ever
heard proposed. It Is rather an tin
usual sensation to learn the deeds o:
the committee not In the committee
room, but fromi Uie president of th
United States. Has that committee
ceased In form to be composed of bot!
parties, and has it without, even th
formality of a word In open ceimmltte
Informed the president of Its deterntlna
Hon In such a way that the preslden
can officially communicate It to the
house? How lemg has It been part oi
our system that a committee of an in
dependent branch, and above all, :

committee wnlen controls the purse
shall report to congress through the
president? Is this the result of hc
uniored blending of the nppolntive will

the legislative power? It Is bad enough
to have tho tariff bill made up by t
little coterie, but to have it communi-
cated to the president before It ever,
reaches the committee, still less the
house, shows a determination to be
moved by no facts and modified by ne

arguments, which makes apparent the
absurdity of appointing republle-an- s or.
the committee of ways and means ut
all."

Mr. Springer approved the reference
to Hawaii as the only course consistent
with international honor and conilly

Clear, of Iewn, sa-- the president
gives away the ways and means com
mittee on the Income tax; that ne wlli
restore Lllluokalanl, and that tmsugioei
with Hancock that the tariff Is a loc',
Issue1!

Doutelle It Is the first executive loc-uine- nt

which charges u United Slutof
minister with malfeasance and treason.
Dalzell, of Pennsylvania That, portion

on the tariff shows that facts weigh
nothing with tariff reformers.

Palmer The president's impressions
arc wide of the mark regarding fraud-

ulent pensions.
Morrill The Indorsement ef :i tarlii

till not yet actenl tut In committee 1

unexpected anel remarkable.
Mitchell I nm surprised to leant that

the res'.diitlon of (Jiteeii Llliuokulnt
really contemplated.

Dubois It is lacking in f.)iec, alrctig'.l,
and Americanism. ,

Jones, of Nevada There Is no hope

for bllver while the present administra-
tion Is In power.

Shoup I am disappointed at tV.u ab-

sence of any recommendation of the
recognition of silver.

Recommendations relate o to the In-

ternational monetary conference and
the request feir further authority for
ihe Issue of bonds caused many tisnlli-u.n- t

shakes of the he ad on the par . of

the extreme sliver men. The president's
tcld endorsement of the pension policy
of the Interior "department of the clll
service reform, and his ap; cal for tigid
economy In spprr prla'.Coni", :;lru at-

tracted attention.

GOOD FOIt THU IXnuLKN'T.

Tope'nd. Kas. Dec. 4. t'.ov. Llewolly- -

Insr this aftfrinxm nelilivsMvsl a ixnvular
to till boards of metropiilitan p.'llej
commissioners. The ilre-ulti- r nXter
I Icturing tho dlsticss oxlsllas In the
United States and Eureipe-- , orders the
.ollce euurels to rret no tramps on
charfris usiinlly brought njrHliiHt this
clans.

THU CASK COXTINUEIX

Portland, Or. Dec. 4. The smuKKliii!;

tar which wus set fer trial on Wodnea-d.i-

next has Ik en (ontinued.

Thcso tiny Ctpstilos nro snpericr!
t liilsata oi liuiLa,
CalKla aa-- J InvttIon4 ffTjy
They euro In 48 hours the
same ei!joascj without knrinovi- -

Irculcnce. COLD CT ALL DRUGGISTS

STII1I1 m THE FftOlT I

For Silver Side Fishing1
USB

MARSHA' L'S - TWINE

The staying powers of Marshall's Twine arc superior
o (hose of any other ever used on the Columbia river.

07

f IS THE CHEAPEST

kind

IT

T IS

FOn

30's

9 Ply

GOOD FISHERMEN USE

THE BEST
LA503 MAKES IT

FALL FISHING

F0K SMALL MESH NETS

ly

30'a

ON HAND:
10-Pl- v 30's

8 PJy 40's

15 Piy 50' s

,

12

40's

m AEE YOU FJXED FOS MMCE?
FIRE AUD MARINE.

VVo are agents for the largest and
represented in Astoria.

Royal Insurance assets,
London Assurance Corp'a
vEtna Insurance Co.
Western U. S. IJrancli,
New Zealand Insurance Co.,

Combined Assets,

AS

AMERICAN

FOR LASTING QUALITIES

Ply 40's

best companies

Co., 21,502,370,00
8,030,423.00

10,015,829.00
1,017,195.00
2,077,219.00

$45,403,044.00

ELMORE, SANBORN & CO.

Does not Revere The Name of

Patriots-Auth- or StatesmanAmerican:

"
;

Yours, Literary

14-Pl- y

It. the line l IhIiu to till
points

EAST and SOUTH

It is the DINING CAR ROUTE

It offers tl.e l""ft smvlcu, coiuS
biuliiK

SPEED ant! COMFOJtT

It U tlie eopubr route with tliewe lto
wiiU to liavtl on

the SAFEST!
It Is therefore the route yrnj fhoti'd
tiike. It runs tlireamh vestibuleil
traim every day tu the year to

St. Paul and GhieagoJ

No Change of Cars,

Elegant Pullman Sleep rs,

Superior Tourist Sleepen,

Splendid Free Second-clas- s Slecj er?,

Only one change of cars

Portland to New York

Through Tickets
To Any Tart of tlie civilized world.

Passengers ticketed via. nil bouts ninulnf
between Astoria, Kalama and Pot'lund.

Full Information concerning rates, time ol
trains, routes and other details furnished oo
aupllcattoi '.o

C.W.STONE,,
Airent Amohb.

Bteamer Telephone Dock.

Wf4AT AMERICAN

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Passenger Agent,

No. 121 First tit.. cor. WaMuiiKtou,
Portland. Oregon

if

Easily, Quickly,
Permanently Restored.

V'EAKKESS,
NESVOUSKES3,
DEBILITY,
ami all the train of evils
tr me'iiklyiMTuibiir lnte--

txotbbf!:, tliu ut
eierwoik, Hiknem,
vnrrr.Hi Fullire:.niii,elvel():il.ciit otltl U;V1

lunverye rcanard
ji. 'i lion rt tl,u
MiiiiI. nntiinilnielhdili
itiiie'(U

ll. K'lhire hiipos! Ihlrt.
Dim'i,

riUiih1l(in aiil
luaileii (loaleil) free.

ERIE MEDICAL

BUFFALO. N. Y.

G. BLAINE?
The ASTORIAN lias determined to bring the life-wo- rk of this wonderful Idol of the ne.nni rn., .u.

minds of reader, to put them in possession of the Incidents of his career, ambitions, hie i.i .

honesty and his ster.htg manhood. '

HOW? YOU ASIf
ead Garcfally, ar?d See for Yourself!

BLAINE 1

J

Klv.--n

blv.

CO.

its his

We have secured at a Very Large Outlay the Magnificent Volume entitled

"IdFE WK OF JAJflES G. BMI1JE"
(MEMORIAL EDITION.)

RFnplTiiVSne?Uci Blaine. It is written bv JOHN CI ARk"REDP.-
- V.kh & CONNOR,. Ex Governor of MainefanJ the eminent friends of ttWdend Statesm..Kin lym.iii or Di.tine witn his negative and an autograph etter sent to1n& auaffi?1 frm MrS- - Rlaine hichgProrves authentklty and to be!nShe otfJyvolumn

o." the

KZiZ I K "uiN.DREDS of splendid PICTURES nearly all of them being originalIt 50S pages ot description, printed on the he.ivir hnoJc nmer. i handseime. t.-r- - ,, i tult5: .
U theirs ' r ' a "CJ"y vw 'ThVEK ?rlcttTil,g;,n"1:ll"ion n . ....
OOLUl)il if i . T it is not on sale at cookstores. and you couu t for less
nterest

3 Wwk of art anJ a took that dtizen should wltho- - The reaJingy matter is of enthSlTna

Our regular subscription price for the WEEKLY ASTORIAX is $2.01) per Aninun.
Our rogiilar subscription price for tlie DAILY ASTORIAX for 0 months is $3.50.

OF HUIXE fw 8?oi hl ad'VanCe' r0CeiVC thC WEEKLY AST()IIAX fr Par and the LIFE

I t JSy;1!; qV-'I-
T Sa'f. tems' lwTa t,,e I)AILY ASTORIAX for 0 months and the LIFE OFmaking the cost to you of this Wonderful Work 1.0:).

ing thehS for yoSS fd0'ish, if voa.Ri.e s y,ur order without first coming to litis office and see
the only ir ,,MkeJ at ,t- - lt ,u-- s"bs.;rihers can rest assuredreason why we have taken hold of thatU11S IS Its SuroassuiT excel eine nnd It; urm.lrrfn

for Progress,

THE ASTORIAN,


